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DECLARATION

I, Kevin Olshefsky, certify that I am a graduate of the 

bachelor of science honors program in geology from Acadia 

University, Nova Scotia in 1984. I have been practicing my 

profession since then, a total of two years.

i/, l j

July 18, 1986 K. F. OLSHEFSKtf

Associate Geologist
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DRILL HOLE RECORD
KIDD CREEK MINES LTD.

EXPLORATION DIVISION

HOLE NO. ..QQ-43-Q1 

COORDINATES

PROPERTYNijg.hthawk .Gold PROJECT NO. 88 ......

2+80S IM . . 5372302NGrid Location: Latitude ... 
Departure .

UTM. Lat.
Dep.. 49.9238E

CONTRACTOR Bradley .Bros. START . Feb. 23/86
FINISH . f.e.b. 27/86 

Surveyed: Lat. .......... Mine Grid: Lat. ...
Dep. ......... Dep.

Elevation ..... Elev. ..
COLLAR ATTITUDE 

INCLINATION TESTS

Azimuth ..... J.6.Q ... Dip .. . ~50. ..... LENGTH ...338m.... CORE SIZE ...8.Q.

Acid Tests

Depth Dip Depth

(1109 ft)

FILE COPY

REMARKS All casing pulled.

Dip

Compass Tests

Depth 
64m

124m

' 190m

256m

328m

Dip 
-500

-530

-58. 50
-630

-670

Azimuth 
168. 50

170.50
1760

1900

2000

True Azimuth 
159. 50

161. 50
1670

1810

1910

Logged by .K.- Date .. .February ̂  1986. Property .. Nlghthawk .Gold HoleNo.....P.0.T43-Ql.



FROM - TO

0.0m

43.0

^
-

i

DESCRIPTION

43.0m OVERBURDEN

106.7rrJ MAFIC VOLCANIC

Colour - medium to dark green
Lithology - massive, aphyric mafic flowst?) no detection of pillow selvagesStructure - moderate to strong foliation at 35U . Drag folding, kink folding

both s and z type) and boudinage structures are observed. Fault
zone between 93.98m to 95.40m obscured. A crenulation cleavage
is locally obscured, subperpendicular to SI.

Veins - three vein types: 1) synformation quartz + secondary carbonate
veins, vary from 2 mm up to 20 cm, boudinaged and parallel to SI
2) synformation carbonate sweat^veiningf?) occur locally up to
300 , 1 mm to 3 mm in thickness, parallel to SI. 3) post
deformational quartz-carbonate veinina. uniform in shape, 1 mm
to 1 cm in width, cut perpendicular to SI.

Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization which increases to moderate
along shear planes. Locally weak pervasive and fracture
controlled carbonatization.

Sulphides - trace pyrite along foliation.

43.22m - 43.39m - broken core
- 43.56m - SI at 300

46.0?m - 46.14m -S tvpe foldina. SI increases from 250 to
SO0 , back to 25O

46.02m - 48.14m - 305K boudinaqed quartz veining through
section

SAMPLE 
NO.

.

FROM TO

1
1
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*
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FROM - TO

-

-T —— ———————————————— -' - ' ' ———————————————————————————————————————————— - —————— - ———— — —— —— ——————

DESCRIPTION

50.24m - 50.35m - complex quartz vein, containing clino-
zeosite

50.64m - 50.68m - quartz vein
52,46m - SI at 30O

53.12m - 53.57m - S-10% network of irregular shape, thin
^0.5 cm) quartz vein perpendicular to
SI.

55.89m - 56.40m - 402 spotty type chlorite in a carbonat-
ized matrix. Trace pyrite

66.76m - 66.93m - 30% boudinaged quartz -carbonate veins
at 200

68.0 m - 68.54m - 15? quartz-carbonate veining
76.16m - 73.36m - 2035 irregular sjiape, complex quartz vein 

ing contains 6035 clinozeosite(?)
73.57m - 95,19m - intensity of foliation increases
7Q.O m - 79.23m - Quartz carbonate vein, contains 10*i

subangular chloritized fragments
81.32m - 94.56m - increase in Z of carbonate sweat type

veining, parallel to SI
86.95m - 87.23m - possible altered intrusive. Contacts

sharp, parallel to SI, Strongly bleached
hoarfod typp t^xtiirp. 0 525 disseminated
and fracture controlled pyrrhotite.

R8.41m - 89.0 m - 10-203! thin ouartz-carbonate veining
parallel to SI at 35O

qn n?m - 9?. 0 m - 30X ouart.7-carbonate veinina

————

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS 4r
Au
ppb

*

LOGGED BY: K. Olshefsky DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO.C)-43-01^AGEJJO^J^^^



FROM - TO

106.70

DESCRIPTION

91.fi?m -. 91.9?m - hrnltpn grnnnH up rnrp
93 l&m - 93 ^Qm - h rnlcon grn^inH up r-on3
93.34m - 93.59m - 30-402 thin quart? rarhonatp vpining. SI

is hidhlv contorted with folding at.
bottom contact. Increase in chloritizatio
along SI planes.

93.98m - 95.40m - fault zone, top contact marked by a 0.7
cm quartz vein, bottom contact marked
by a 40 cm complex quartz-carbonate vein,
containing 30? subangular chloritized
fragments.

94.05m - 95.0m - broken and qround up core.
97.30m - 106.70m - l-2% thin quart7^carbonate veining,

parallel to SI at 35O .
97.78m - 97.94m -j- complex quartz veins, containing
98.00m - 98.24m J 102 whisps of chlorite, 20%

clinozoisite. Contacts parallel
to SI.

98.54m - 98.58m - quartz vein, contains clinozoisit
103.0 m - 103.20m - 352 boudinaged quartz-carbonate

vein, parallel to SI at 300

118.37ml SEDIMENTS
Colour - light green to grey to dark grey
Lithology - fine to medium grained greywackes interbedded with a 20?

argillite component

SAMPLE 
NO

1

FROM —— TO
SAMPLE 
LENGTH

-

ASSAYS ^

Au
ppb

• * 
*

LOGGED BY: K. Olshefsky DATE: February 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold ______ ̂ OL^NO^^^^PAQEJ^Q^
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FROM - TO

118.37

-

126. 87n

l . . ———————————————————————— 

DESCRIPTION

Structure - moderately developed SI boudinaqinq and folding of beds Si at
35-450 . Greywacke beds vary from 2 mm to 10 cm. Arqillite
beds vary from 1 mm up to 2 cm.

Veininq - 1 -2?, quartz carbonate veining, maximum width 1 cm.
Sulphides - no sulphides

108.70m - 111.31m - 90% fine grained greywackes, grey-green
to dark grey in colour.

111.31m - 112.85m - 90% coarse grained greywacke, medium
green colour.

112.85m - 118.37m - 951 fine grained greywackes and

argillite
114.38m - 114.40m-. **
114.70m - 114.72m quartz J^eins, parallel to SI
114.80m - 114. 82m J

'

MAFIC VOLCANIC
Colour - van" gated light to dark green.
Lithology - fine grained, aphyric, massive flow.
Structure - moderately developed SI at 300 , boudinaging and kink folding.
Veining - l-2% thin quartz carbonate veins, locally up to 402, parallel

to 51.
Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization throughout, locally increases

to moderate along shear planes. Weak fracture controlled
carbonatization in areas of intense quartz carbonate veining.
Locally a weak patchy type bleaching.

Sulphides - locally trace pyrite along SI planes

T ———
SAMPLE 

NO FROM TO
SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS Q

*

LOGGED BY: K. Olshefsky OATE. February 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO CO-43-01 PAGE NO. 5



FROM - TO

126.87 131.69ir

i .. ,,-..-. - ...-, —————————— ,.--. ————————————————————————

DESCRIPTION

19.93m - 123.11m - 402 guartz carbonate veining ( lcm and
less In thickness), parallel to SI (300 )

123.11m - 124.12m - mafic intrusive, dark green, medium
grained. Both contacts obscure.

123.77m - 123.98m A fine dark grey-green intrusive,
top contact sharp at 35U , bottom

contact 45O . 0.52 very minute
leucoxenes. 0.12 very tiny
(*0.5 mm) disseminated grains
of pyrite.

125.14m - 126.87m - increase in quartz-carbonate, up .to 402
126.13m - 126.55m tine grained, massive mafic

intrusive

SEDIMENT
l Colour - medium to dark qreen-qrev
j Lithology - fine to coarse grained sediment, coarse grains can range up to

2 mm in diameter. Possible feldspar up to 102. 2-325 whisps
of 2 mm long chlorite within coarse grained sediments.Structure - moderate SI at 45O .

Veining - minor quartz-carbonate
j Sulphides - trace pyrite

126.87m - 129.37m - 802 fine to medium green sediments
129.37m - 131.69m - increase in grain size, 952 of section

coarse grained.

SAMPLE
NO.

' ——

FROM TO
SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS ^

* *

LOGGED BY: K. Olshefsky DATE: February 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO. CO-43-01 PAGE NO. 6



FROM - TO

i 31. 69 Il33.32n
J

122J&.

-

-

136. 39n

J 
- "— ~ - —————————————— 

DESCRIPTION

rt MAFIC VOLCANIC
Colour - medium grey- green
Lithology - fine grained, massive, aphyric flow (?) top contact marked by

a 2 cm moderately chloritized zone, bottom contact marked by
a mafic intrusive.

Structure - moderate SI, boudinaging.
Veininq - minor quartz-carbonate veining, parallel to SI. Complex

boudinaged quartz vein between 132.72m to 32.90m, contains
5% clinozoisite and minor pyrite.

Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization
Sulphides - trace pyrite

133.32m - 133.61m - mafic intrusive - dark grey, fine
grained massive intrusive, l-2% minute
^0.5 mm) leucoxenes

SEDIMENT
Colour - dark green-grey to 135.0m then medium green to dark grey.
Litholoqy - 95% fine grained sediments to 135.0m then 90* coarse grained.

Locally up to 3W t 4 mm and less feldspars after 135.0m
Grains dominately subrounded in shape with rare euhedral grainsStructure - moderate SI at 450

Veining - 2-32, 1 mm to 1 cm wide quartz carbonate veins parallel to SI.Alteration - weak pervasive carbonatization
Sulphides - Nil

-

T ———
SAMPLE 

NO. FROM —— TO
SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS ^)

Au
ppb

*

LOGGED BY: K- Olshcfsky DATE: February 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO Co-43-01 PAGE NO. 7



FROM - TO

nfi w

-

-

DESCRIPTION

15P n?4 MAFIC vnirANir
Colour - medium to dark green
Lithology - fine grained, massive, aphyric maficsStructure - moderate SI at 40-450
Veining - 5%, 0.5 to 10 cm wide quartz veining, subparallel to SI, local Vyup to 20% thin (<0.5 cm) quartz -carbonate veins parallel to SI.Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization throughout, localized patchy typebleaching. Weak fracture controlled carbonatization.136.90 - 139.15m - possible frag mental -vari gated cream, light

to dark green. 20-3025 elongated bleached
patches, subrounded in shape, parallel to
SI at 35u-t" Bleach patches can vary from
2 mm up to 2.5 cm in width.

141.55 - 144.46m - 2025 boudinage quartz-carbonate veim'nq
parallel to SI.

144.46 - 155.24m - decrease in quartz-carbonate veins,
locally up to 5%. SI at 40O

145.42 - 145.44m - quartz veins, contact parallel
146.18 - 146.28m to SI. Contains sericitic and

chlotitic fragments.146.4 - 146.96m - ID-15% elonqated chloritic blebs up to
4 mm in length.

147.12 - 147.25m - chloritic zone, contacts sharp, parallel
to SI, contains 1-22 tiny 1 mm and less)
dark brownish black specks, possible
biotite.

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM —— TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS ^F

Au
ppb

* *

.-

LOGGED BY- K. Olshefsky DATE. February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold^ —— 8 ——



FROM - TO

158.12 185. 34n

DESCRIPTION

lbU.33 - Ib0.40m - quartz vein
155.24 - 158.12m - possible fragmental possible clast up to

20 cm wide. Clast commonly contain S-10%
( 1 mm to 3 mm) elongated chloritic specks

156.32 - 156.39m -pquartz veining, contacts
156.47 - 156.50m J sharp parallel to SI

SEDIMENT
Colour - medium to dark green to black with a varigated light to medium

green in possible fragmental sections.
Lithology - alternating fine to coarse grained sediments qradinq into

possible fragmentals. Fine grain"sections are commonly inter 
bedded with an argil li tic component. Locally coarse grained
sediments contain up to 5-102 (2 mm and less) white feldspar?
Fragmental section contains clast up to 4 cm in width, sub 
rounded in shape.

Structure - moderate SI at 40O , bedding parallels SI. Bedding not distinct
in coarse grained sections. :

Veining - Z-3% quartz-carbonate vein ( maximum width 3 cm), subparallel
to SI.

Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization of coarse grained section. Weak
pervasive carbonatization of argil! i tic sections. Chlorite and
sericite alteration around complex quartz veins.

Sulphides - locally up to 1* semi -banded pyrite. Bands vary up to 2 mm
in thickness.

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS W

Au
Ppb

. *

LOGGED BY: K- Olshefsky DATE. February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO. co-43 -Ql PA'^FMn— 9 —— -



FROM - TO

185.34 185.7ft

DESCRIPTION

158.12 - 161.66m - 90* interbedded argillite* and fine to
medium grained sediments.

159.84 - 160.12m - 502 complex quartz-veining
160.72 - 160.82m - grounded core.

161.66 - 165.93m - coarse grained sediments, 5-10% feldspar
component.

164.0 - 164.22m - 30% complex quartz veining
parallel to SI.

165.93 - 166.80m -fragmental
166.80 - 177.27m - 902 fine to medium grained sediment

interbedded with argillite. 102 intercal 
ated coarse-grained sediments. Bedding
very contorted a od sheared out. SI at40U

169.05 - 169.48m - section cut by 202 quartz
veins (maximum width 3 cm).

m .21 - 185.34m - medium grained down to 181.48m, coarse
grained after 181.48m with a colour
change from medium green-grey to medium
green. Fragmental after 180.76m

181.75 - 181.79m -p quartz vein s, con tacts parallel
181.85 - 181.88m J to SI

MAFIC INTRUSIVE
Dark green^grey, finegrained, massive. 22 minute C* 0.5 mml leucoxenes.Contacts sharp , parallel to SI at 40

SAMPLE
NO. FROM TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS W
Au
ppb

. *

LOGGED BY. K. Olshefsky DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY NighthawkGold _____ ̂  —— J



FROM - TO

185. 7 (1

190.85

DESCRIPTION

TQO.fisJ MAFIC VOICANIC
Colour - medium grey-green
Lithology - fine grained, aphyric, massive flow
Structure - moderate SI at 40O
Veining - JO-15% quartz-carbonate veining ( maximum width 1.5 cm) between189.60m, IX 2 mm thick post deformational veining.Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization.
Sulphides - nil

186.31 - 186.74m - mafic intrusive, dark green-grey, 2%
leucoxenes. Contacts parallel SI.

2QLm\ SFDIMFNT

Colour - medium areen to areen-grey to hlark -.,--
Lithology - coarse grained sediments with 202 interbedded araillites between197.57 and 199.10m. Fragmental between 199.10m to 204.52m.fragments range UD to 4 cm lona. elonaate oarallel to SI.

Fragment distinction based on colour.
Structure - moderate SI at 450
Veining - D.5% thin ( < 1 cm) quartz carbonate veins parallel to SI
Alteration - verv weak pervasive chloritization of roar^ orainerf ^pHimenl-Sulphides - trace ovrite. locallv up to U *pmi-Hanri*rt pyrite

190.85 - 197.57m - 2-3* ( 2 mm) feldspars, locally up tn
5-1055

197.10 - 197.28m - mafic intrusive, dark qreen-arevt 1Z very
minute leucoxenes. Both contacts at 550 .

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM —— TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS (0
Au

PPb l

*

LOGGED BY: K- Olshefsky DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO. CO-43-01 PAGE NO.
^1^*HIMB^B^^*~
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FROM - TO

205.08

210.30

210.30

H
2ILZQ.

."

210.30

DESCRIPTION

n MAFIC VOLCANIC
Colour - medium grepn to dark grppn-gr^y
Lithology - Fine grained, aphyric, massive flow
Structure - moderate SI at 500 , weak crenulation cleavage developed atVeining - 52 quartz-carbonate veining parallel to SIAlteration - weak to local lised moderate pervasive chloritization.Sulphides - nil

275. 18n| SEDIMENTS CUT BY OUARTZ-FFLDSPAR PORPHYRY

211.20n| SEDIMENT - interbedded coarse garined greywackes and argillitesl - Q.2% pyrite blebs along schistosity Dlatres
1 210.80 - 210,83m - complex quartz whining

212^4Qji OI1ART7-FFI flSPAR PORPHYRY - ypllnwi^h-gr^y 7O? jfr^tly, 1 mm to 4 mn i n ^i^Pfpr. 'subrounded in 5?hape ph**norry:t. Tontart with coHimontc ie cha*-p hutirregular. Fractures due to quartz vening, locally 0.54 firmlydisseminated brassy coloured pyrite along fractures.
211.50 - 211.61m - coarse grained greywacke
211.61 - 211.81m - section cut by 2(W irregular shaped

quartz veining.
211.81 - 212.14m - quartz vein, contains STL chlorltlzed

fragments, 12 feldspar-higher concentratior
along up hole contact. Contacts of vein
are sharp but irregular.

SAMPLE
NO.

.

FROM TO

. *

^

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS 9

Au

DDb

LOGGED BY: K. Olshefsky DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO C0^43^
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FROM - TO

212. 4(j 216.7
j

216.72

217.50

218.0

218.9

217. SOa

218.0 M

218. 90n

219.9

DESCRIPTION

n SEDIMENT - coarse grained greywackes, 105K bedded argillite near top contact.SI at 400 . Drag folding adjacent top contact. 135 quartz carbonateveining, 1 cm in width, cut core parallel and perpendicular to SI.IX finely disseminated grains of pyrite
212.77 - 213.0 m - increase in argillite component
212.83 - 213.50m - broken core
213.0 - 216.33m - coarse grained greywacke
216.33 - 216.70m - fine grained greywackes

QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - dark grey in colour, 30-402 ghostly phenocryst.
chilled margins between 216.70m to 216.90m and 217.33m to 217.50m.Q.5% tiny ( < 1 mm) chloritic specks wljich increase to 1-2?; within
chill zones. Top contact obscure at 900 , 0.5JK disseminated grains^ 1 mm) of pyrite throughout.

'
FELSITE - varigated yellowish grey to dark grey, no visible phenocryst. Trace

pyrite cubes.

Sediment - green-grey to black, medium grained greywackes interbedded with aweakly graphitic argillite. Strongly schistose at 70O . Minor quartz-carbonate veining parallel to SI. Top contact sharp at 70O . Locally0.2X pyrite forming 0.5 mm wide semi-bands parallel to SI

B QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - yellowish grey, 5-10Z ghostly phenocrysts. 2-835irregular shape quartz veining with 0.5* feldspar component. Lessthan 0.12 disseminated pyrite. f

SAMPLE 
NO

f

.

- .

^. '

FROM —— TO

. t

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

-

4

',

ASSAYS W

Au

DDb

. *

.
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FROM - TO

219.97

220.23

1 221.33
-

DESCRIPTION

219.37 - 219.43m - weakly graphitic argillite, top
contact sharp at 50O , bottom contact
sharp at 600 . 0.52 pyrite throughout.

220.23nj SEDIMENT - greywacke interbedded with a weak graphitic argillite. Bedding
parallel to SI at 55". 52 quartz-carbonate veining parallel to SI.Top contact sharp, parallel with SI, bottom contact sharp, perpendicu 
lar to SI at 65 . Q.5% finely disseminated pyrite along SI planes.1 200.06m - 200.09m - complex quartz veining parallel to SI

QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - light grey, very ghostly phenocryst. Brittlely .fractur-ed,due to quartz veining. 302 i rregulatv quartz veining between 220. 23r
to 220.60m and 221.15m to 221.33m. Veins contain up to 102 feldspar,minor chlorite and locally 12 brassy pyrite.

221.891

200.85m - 221. 0 m -p weakly graphitic argillite, 102 thin
221.08m - 221.15m J quartz veining parallel to SI. Contacts

sharp at 500 . 12 finely disseminated
pyrite along SI planes and within thin
fractures

SEDIMENT - dark prey to black interbedded greywacke and aroillites. Bedding
parallel with SI. SI at top contact 55O decreases to 40O near bottomi 1 contact. 2-32 banded and disseminated pyrite parallel with SI.-J-J ——————— ZZ ———————————221.89J222.38* QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - medium grey in colour, 202 phenocryst. Weak dis-1 colouration near contacts. Contacts irregular, but parallel to SI.

SAMPLE 
NO.

f

FROM —— TO

* f-

"': *r

. ''

J .-' 

,* *

SAMPtE 
LENGTH

. -- - i

'

ASSAYS 9

Au
ppb

. *

LOGGED BY: *- Olshefskt DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO. C--



FROM - TO

222.3

222. 7(

223. 5S

224.1

225.31

J 225. 50

-

230.97

B 222.70

3 223.S&

t 224.14r

225.311

225.50

DESCRIPTION

i SEDIMENT - interbedded greywacke and weakly graphitic argillite. 1-2* semi-
banded and disseminated pyrite.

QUARTZ- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - yellowish grey brecciated due to quartz veining. IX
disseminated grains of smokey and brassy pyrite along features. Minorblebs of chlorite along fractures.

SEDIMENT - medium green-grey to black, medium grained greywacke interbedded with
minor graphite argillites, becoming 100? greywacke after 223.93m.
Minor pyrite along SI, occurs in semi-banded and grains. Top contactobscure, bottom contact at 550 .

* f •j

QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - medium grey, 2035 phenocrysts^ 0.5* chloritic fragment:
up to 4 cm in length. Weakly fractured.

-
MAFIC INTRUSIVE - brownish green, massive, 31 l eucoxenes, contacts sharo. butl irregular at 55 .

230.97* QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - yellowish-grey to dark grey

J 228.80 - 228.89m quartz vein, chloritic contacts
j 230.52 - 230.63m

275.18* SEDIMENT
j Colour - medium green-grey to black
1 lithology - coarse grained bedded ore vwackes with ID-20% interbedded araillite

SAMPLE
NO

-

-

-

i

. . j
\**

- . *

FROM    TO

,

.

-..;

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

.

t

ASSAYS ̂ P

Au

-VDh

*

. *

LOGGED BY: K. Qlshefsky DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold 15-



FROM - TO

-

DESCRIPTION

beds- Fraofflfintal unit.'? hptwPPn KQ AQm tn ?A1 1 0m and ?M 5 1m to
. ———————————————— ?7Z I ftm —— Gteyuarkf? hpHs vary from ? mm up tn Jm in thir^nps*:Locally bases of coarse grained beds are feldspar rich. After

241.10m greywackes commonly obtain ripe up clasts (up to 3 cm) of
argillite and smaller siliceous looking clasts. Argillite beds
vary from 1 mm to 1 cm in thickness.

Structure - moderately developed SI at 500 , bedding parallels SI, boudinaging
and folding of quartz veins.

Veining - minor thin ^0.5 cm) quartz carbonate veins parallel to SI. 1-2!
larger quartz veins ( 1 cm to 9 cm in width).

Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization
Sulphides - trace pyrite. -*

233.20m - bedding at 55O-~
234.81m - 235.01m - graded bedding indicating tops up hole.
137.76m - 137.85m - irregular complex quartz-vein parallel t(
239.49m - 241.10m - fragmental, no district graded bedding.

Bottom contact marked by 1 cm quartz
vein at 450 .

- 244.85m - bedding at 55O
250.27m - 250.31m - quartz vein, contacts sharp, subparallel

to SI, contain clinozoisite, chloritic———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
l fragments and secondary carbonate.

250.85m - 250.93m - quartz vein, chloritic contacts sharp
at 600

SAMPLE
NO.

, ,

SI.

-

253.84m - 253.91m - quartz vein, contacts irregular, sub l
parallel to SI, vein contains clinozoisite

FROM —— TO

V

'

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS (P

Au
ppb

~-

. *
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FROM - TO

275.18

1277.57

.

277.571

324.721

DESCRIPTION
\

256.59m - bedding at 55"
257.32m - 257.40m - quartz vein, top contact at 450 , bottom

contact at 60O . Vein contains 102
chloritic whisps.

258.51m - 258.58m - quartz vein, top contact irregular at
500 , bottom sharp at 700 . Sericitic and
chloritic alteration along top contact.260.06m - 260.14m - quartz vein, contacts sharp at 450 , 20*
clinozoisite.

265.69m - bedding at 500
269.51m - 275.18m - fragmental, fragments elongated. parallel

to SI. ^
270.49m - 270.52m - quartz vein
270.61m - 270.68m - quartz vein plus clinozoisite, top

contact at 400 , bottom contact at 500 .
270.73m - 270.87m - section cut by 502 quartz veining,

subparallel to SI. Maximum width 3 cm.MAFIC VOLCANIC - medium green with local lized darker green patches. Fine
grained, aphyric, massive flow, moderately schistose. 2-358complex quartz veining overall, subparallel to SI, contactsirregular. Veins contain clinozoisite.

SEDIMENT
Colour - variagated light grey to black with medium green-grey sections.
Lithology - interbedded greywackes and arglllites. Greywackes vary from fineto coarse grained, locally feldspar rich and having a 2-335 arqilli

SAMPLE
NO.

! '

ic

FROM —— TO

- *

.

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS^)

Au
ppb

-

. f

" jLOGGED BY:- Olshefsky DATE: February, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold ^^^^ IHOJ.EJJp^CO:-43:-01^^A^EJviO^JZ-^



FROM - TO
DESCRIPTION

ripe up clast component. Beds vary from 2 mm UD to an undeterminethickness. Argillitic beds vary from 1 mm i/p to ? rm thirlrStructure - moderately schistose, pinching out of beds and boudinaaing ofquartz veins is common. Bedding parallel to SI at 450 to 600Veining - 1 -21, thin quartz-carbonate veins parallel to SI. Larger quartzvein noted below.
Alteration - weak pervasive chloritization and a weak pervasive carbonatizationwithin argillites.
Sulphides - trace ovrite with locallv higher concentration* forming ^mi-tonrR

281.20m - bedding at 50O
283.29m - 287.09m - bedding not distinct -287.09m - 290.20m - bedding -at 450
290.20m - 310.78m - medium garined -greywacke with a minor

argillite component.
293.43m - bedding at 55O
299.05m - bedding at 500
302.40m - bedding at 600

310.38m - 310.52m - Quartz vein with whisps of chlorite
along fractures. Both contacts sharp at700

310.78m - 324.72m - bedding not distinct
315.55m - 315.64m - quartz vein, contains 10X clinozoisite

minor chlorite. Both contacts sharp, but
irregular, top at 850 , bottom at 50O .315.95m - 316.08m - quartz vein, 10* clinozoisite, 10*
chlorite and secondary carbonate Top at

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM TO

, j

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASS AYS 4)

Au
PPb

*
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FROM - TO

324.72 338.0m

DESCRIPTION

55".

;nfi,7nm - r-rn^hoHHinfjj hprlHing st fi*?0 a nd ^0 tn

up hole.
316.87m - 318.64m - quartz vein, top and bottom contacts

sharp and subparallel to SI.
318.57m - 318.64m - complex quartz veining, top contact

sharp, parallel to SI, bottom contact
very irregular.

322.50m - SI at 550

FRAGMENTAL ( 7}
Colour - variaqated liqht qrey to pale qree* to dark qreen.
Lithology - subrounded to subangular clast, elongated parallel with SI,

weakly chloritized groundmass. Clast size increases down section.
Locally 1-23. small K 3mm) dark brownish-black platey mineral
(Biotite?)

Structure - moderately foliated at 50 to 60O
Veining - minor quart?-rarhonate vpininy
Alteration - weak pervasive to moderate patchy controlled chloritization. Weak

patchy type carbonatization.
329.50m - SI at 50O

334.39m - 335. Om - badly broken core
336.41m - 336.47m - quartz vein, top contact sharp at 550
336.70m - 337.70m - badly broken grounded and missing core
336.79m - 337.90m - quartz vein, both contacts sharp, top at

86U , bottom at 700

SAMPLE 
NO.

S.

FROM —— TO

- f-

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS^fe

Au

DDb

'l
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FROM - TO

.

-

338.0m

DESCRIPTION

337.95m - SI at 60U

END OF HOLE

w* i*

.- -*

-
*

. ——— — ; ——————————————————————————————————————

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM TO

. *

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS A

Au
ppb

9
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E.O.H. 338m

LEGEND 

} J Felsite or Ouorfz-Feldspar Porphyry

|j2g| Sediments 

jjlf^ Mafic Volcanics

KIDD CREEK MINE^ LTD.
Enplorotion Division Timmins .ONTARIO

NIGHTHAWK GOLD
CODY Twp.

IDEALIZED SECTION 
FOR

C043-OI

SCALE i P20OO

Drown : Milene (Project N o

Dolo'OcrWtduwen

Dote '03/03/86



DRILL HOLE RECORD
KIDD CREEK MINES LTD

EXPLORATION DIVISION

HOLE NO. . C0: 43: 02. PROPERTY PROJECT NO. .??. CONTRACTOR Bradley.Bros. START . Mar .2/86

FINISH ."a. 1: .6/86.

COORDINATES Grid Location: Latitude .. 7+PP.S....... UTM: Lat. .537.188.2.1*1 .. Surveyed: Lat. .......... Mine Grid: Lat. ...

Departure .WpOW .... Dep. .4??038E... Dep. ......... Dep ...

COLLAR ATTITUDE Azimuth . . . . . A6.P

INCLINATION TESTS 

Depth

REMARKS A11 Cas1n9 was pulled

0 ^n0 Dip ...7?.u...... LENGTH

Acid Tests 

Dip Depth

...a9fiK,. CORE SIZE ....BQ. .....
(291 ft) ^.,^

FILE COPY
Dip Depth

0

82m

139m
196m
253m

310m

Elevation .

Dip

-500
-480
-500

-51. 50
-540
-570

fr

Compass Tests 

Azimuth

1700

178. 50
1840
1870

197. 50

^^ cit^L

Elev

True Azimuth

1600

1610

169. 50
1750
1780

188. 50

dA^-i f

Logged by
K. Olshefsky Property . ...N?.9Mhawk Col d HoleNo.....PP.^3-02.



FROM - TO

0.0

57.0

59.45

62 48

57.0m

59.45n

  j

62.48n

77 1*

DESCRIPTION

nVFRRIIRDFN

SEDIMENT

Colour - medium areen to dark arpv

Lithology - 90% coarse grained dirty qreywackes, 102 interbedded dark arev
argillites.

Structure - moderate developed foliation at 350 . Broken and missing core.
Argillite beds vary from 0.5 cm. Bedding at 350 . Locally small
chloritic shear zone.

Veining - Nil

Alteration - weakly pervasive chloritization

Sulphides -Nil

QUARTZ- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY

Colour - greenish-brown

Lithology - 10-2025 ghostly phenocrysts, 1 to 4 mm in diameter percentage of
quartz to feldspar is difficult to estimate due to ghostly
appearance. Rare euhedral grains of feldspar are observed.
Matrix is a medium to dark green colour.

Structure - Broken and missing core, true width of porphyry is uncertain.
Botn contacts obscure due to broken core. Weak pervasivp

Veining - Nil
Alteration - moderate fracture controlled chloritization

SFnTMFNT*;

fnlniir*   Ha vi- nraan t- A Klayl-

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM    TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

-

ASSAYS
-^m
p

'

LOGGED BY: K. 01 Shef Sky DATE: March, 1986 PROPERTY N1ahthawk Gold HOLE NO. rn-A^n9 PAGE NO. ,
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FROM - TO

77.19

77.61

77.61r

86.01f

DESCRIPTION

1 itholoav - interbpdded arpvwarkps and argillitps. 302 argillite component
tn 73 ? 7m then finp to mpHinm grainprl grpywarkp HnminatP*;

Structure - badly broken and missinq core, moderately developed foliation
at 300 . Locally qrevwackes have a 2-32 tiny ( < 1 mm) feldspar
component.

Veining - Locally IX, thin (.(1 cm) quartz carbonate veins parallel to SI
Alteration - weak pervasive carbonatization in argillitic sections and

chloritization in greywackes.

Sulphidps - minor pyritp forming thin ( 4? mm) spmi-hanrk parallpl to SI

QUARTZ- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY

Same as between 59.45m to 62.48m. Actual contacts not obscures due to broken
and missing core.

•'

SEDIMENTS
Colour - medium green-grey from 77.61m to 78.80m, dark grey from 78.80m

to 84.55m and medium green-grey to 86.01m
Lithology - dominately fine to coarse grained greywacke with 1025 interbedded,'

1 mm to 15 cm thick argillite beds between 78.80m to 84.55m.
Structure - weak to moderate foliation at 350 , bedding at 35O . Grading at

82.66m indicates tops up hole, minor pinching and boud i nag ing
of argillite beds.

Veining - Q.5% thin (-(0.5 cm) quartz carbonate veins parallel to SI.
A 10 cm complex quartz vein between 82.83m to 82.93m contains 202

clinozoisite, minor chlorite, with irregular, subparallel to SI, chloritic
contacts.

SAMPLE 
NO. FROM —— TO

SAMPLE 
LENGTH

ASSAYS
^

Au

ppb

-

mp:

LOGGED BY: K- Olshefsky DATE: March, 1986 PROPERTY Nighthawk Gold HOLE NO CO-43-02 PAGE NO. 3



FROM - TO

86.01

.

90.05r

DESCRIPTION

Alteration - weak 'pervasive chlorite within a weak pervasive carbonatization
between 78.70m to 84.55m

Sulphides - minor trace pyrite aling SI planes.

QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Colour - light pinkish grey

Lithology - lQ-15% ghostly phenocryst in a dark coloured matrix. Phenocryst
1 mm to 4 mm in diameter. Decrease in phenocryst to 2-325 after
87.79m. Unit carries 1 -21 subangular ( 2mm to 2 cm long) black
clast. (Possible strong chloritized ripe up sedimentary clast.)
1-235 tiny ( < 1 mm) leucoxenes.

Structure - weak penetrative foliation at 30O , possible 4 cm chloritic shear
zone between 87.12rc to 87.16m at 25 . Top and bottom contacts
of QFP are sharp and parallel to SI at 300 .

Alteration - weak fracture controlled chloritization
ulphides - Q.1% disseminated cubes of ovrite with local ronrpntration^ of

1-235 along chloritic fractures.
Veining - 135 quartz veining, maximum width 2 cm.

SAMPLE 
NO.

-01

FROM TO

TAP. 10 QEOLOe 
ASGESSMEN
MfcSCAnwH

AUG14

RSCE

CAL SURVEY
FILES

w*rivl~

986

VCD
— '

SAMPL 
LENGT

ASSAYS

Au
Ppb

'-

f

L-i

pt
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Co 43 - O2

89m

Stdimtriti
-Quorti ffidlpor porphyry 

5*d inKKtt
iuorti 

Stdi mtrit*
-Quarti ftldtpar porphyry 

-Sed imtntt
-Ouorli ftldtpor porphyry

feldspar porphyry

LEGEND
CCLAITC OR QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY 

MOIMtNTS

KIDD CREEK MINES LTD.
Exploration Division Timmint .ONTARIO

N l GHTHAWK G OLD
CODY Twp.

IDEALIZED SECTION

Co 43 - 02
SCALE: : 2 , OOO

Drown: DEL iProftCt No ' 66

Doto' Otsheftky

Dolt 03/66



Ministry of Report

42Ai 1SE8202 33 CODY 900
ame arwr-ostal Address of Recorded Holder

KIDD CREEK MINES LIMITED. V C* ci! •H- T-1848

P.O. Box 1140, 571 Moneta Avenue, Timmins, Ontario. P4N 7H9
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

1400
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

l l Manual Work

Qshaft S inking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

l j Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

j j Power Stripping

[XI D iamond or other Core 
drilling

Q Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): See belOW.

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Work was performed on the following mining claim(s)

Hole Co43-01 -Claim 540269 -909 days credit

-Claim 540272 -200 days credit
Cody Township 
Cody Township

Hole Co43-02 -Claim 540272 -291 days credit -Cody Township

All drilling was by Bradley Brothers Limited of Timmins.Ontario, during 

the period of Feb.23 to March 6,1986.
POfluPINE MINING DIVISION

JUL 1 8
Date of Report

July 17th 198
Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature)

5
C ertification Verifying Report of V ork ' f/

tit l and intimate knowledge o f the facts let forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, hevlne performed the work
or witnessed same during and/or after i ts completion and the annexed report l* true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

KEVIN OLSHEFSKY P.O Box 1140, 571 Moneta Avenue, Timmins, Ontario. P4N 7H9
Date Certified

July 17th, 1986
Certified by. (Signature)

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

"'

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land surveyer.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with detes and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operetor 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
ere required to show 
the location end 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) in duplicate

Nil
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